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CfriE flood took a good deal of Kentucky
whisky out of bond.

There was a change of 50 in the
weather here last Friday and Saturday.

All but four railroads coming into
CiuGinnafi are are now running regular
ngain.

Navigation was opened up in the Ohio
fiver yesterday at Pittsburg and a few
points below.

Over one half of the business of Cin-

cinnati was stopped during the past week
on account of the flood

ltp Ml 1

Jno. Shith, c'l, was sentenced at Lexing-
ton, to eighteen years in the State prison
for murdering his wife. . .

In Chicago choice tenderloins cost but
twelve cents Here they sell for twelve
and a half to fifteen cents. .

T " v'

The "oldest fahabTtaht" reluctantly ad-

mits that.the .water rose higher than in
'32 but insists on it that the water in '32
Was Wetter than in '83.

by
. A young turkey-goble- r, hatched out
last July, and weighing thirty-fiv- e pounds

a
feathers and .all, is strutting around in
Nelson county.

Charles Warner, Louisville, says : '1
have used Brown's Iron Bitters for dys-

pepsia and biiousness ; there is nothing
to compare, with it."

.
A doq was rescued Tuesday, at Louis

ville, from a. floating, fodder shock by
driftwobcl . catchers. He seems to be
none the. worse from his longkwater voy-

age. ... b

The fare on the street railroads has
been reduced to five cents for a single
trip. This is is a good idea and should
have prevailed from the beginning.-Le-x.

Press.

Although there wai a snow-fa- ll of two on

inches here Saturday, not a flake fell in
Cincinnati. The line of demarkation
was somewhere in the neighborhood of
Butler's Station.

Bourbon county has not yet com-

menced the shipment of mastadon oil.
It is now suspicioned that said oil strike
was only oiie of Bruce Champ's oily
yarns. Lex. Transcript :

Y
Joe Brock, of this city, has a cow

wiiich climbs the side of a corn crib,
pokes her horn in a crack and shells a
lot of corn, after which she gets down
and eats it and shells more.

4t
Two pistol shots were fired at a sentry

in the Grayson camp Saturday night.
The alarm aroused the soldiers, and the
Burrounding country was scoured for the
intruder, but no tracd was found.

Five raits of logs tied to a large tree at
Parks' Perry, Friday, pulled the tree up
and floated away. Tney struck a pier of

the Licking river railroad bridge and one
raft containiug 750 bushels of fine cannel
coal, sunk.

u
Mr. Louis Mangan, caught a fifty-fiv- e

pound buffalo perch in front of his house
on Homles street, in Frankfort, last week.

The fish is on exhibition atBanta's. Con-

sidering that Homles street is over a half
mile from the river this is a very good

story.

Col. Jno Caldwell was the recipient
yesterday, of a large volume of Shake-

speare's complete works, elegantly bound
in Turkish morocco, presented by Mrs.

Flannegan, widow of "Boss" Flannegan,

who was a noted Shakespearian, and an

old poetic pal of Col. Caldwell's.
. -

The wild waves of the river have so

far receded from Cincinnati, that the
street cars were running over the suspen-

sion bridge yesterday and business com

munication fully established between the

two cities. Passengers on foot walked
and flat boats and'over gang-plan- ks

through the Globe Tobacco Warerooms

and alleys Sunday.
-- -

IVIrs. Lucy Simpson, coi'd, a very ac- -

complished and attractive speaker on the
subject of Temperance, is now lecturing

here at the Christian Church. At Lex-

ington, Richmond, and other places

where she has spoken, the papers speak

in very high terms of her. She is a

bright mulatto, and was born in Outario,

Canada. Many whites and blacks that

heard her at Richmond, took the pledge,

savs the Register.

The ladies of the Methodist church

met vesterdav at Mm. Dr. John Roy's,

and met with fair success towards fur-

nishing contributions to the flood suffer-

ers at Newport. They shipped a box of

supplies tbie morning, and will ship an-

other Saturday. All persons, whether

in town or country, are respectfully asked

to contribute something towards the re-

lief of those hundreds of; pur native suff-

erers, whether it be money, clothes or

provisions. JoeZ. Croxton has charge

of the supply room, and is authorized to

receive donations.

9
The flood has encouraged a few sample

fish stories to be thrown out by cautious
fellows here and there.

... at

Bob Ingeraoli On Death.
,

At the funeral of Chas. R. Thorne, the
actor, in New York last Tuesday, the fol-

lowing telegram was road from Robert G.
Ingersoll :

"Say what your heart prompts. A few
tears, a few words, a few flowers are all
that the living can give to the dead. The
tragedy' has ended the curtain has fal-
lenapplause can not lift it up again, but
memory and hope remain. Give my
sincere sympathy to those who weep;'

At Maysville last Thursday inornipg,
the --west wall of Pearc JJroft & Go's,
ware-hous-e, on Wall street,felt. out, Pet-

ting three.storie's filled with wheat in the
sack and-bul- k, down into, the-- water in
the cellar. The' cause "was too much'
weight in the top stories 'where ,.-

- the
wheat had been removed to out of reach
of'the water. Loss from. $0,000 to $8,000.
The building had recently been purchas-
ed

a

by Miss Shackleford, who loses $4,000
the accident. The Goddard house on'

Front street is in a dangerous condition,
crack running from the top to the bot-

tom of the building, caused by the set-

tling of the foundation. The driver fall-

ing and weather warm. Bulletin.

A Big: FightCOn Wheels. '

Coming up from Covington Sunday
night, a big young fellow from Cynthiana
weight 214 pounds, was quite drunk and
panted for glory. He yelled, whooped
and swore. He said he was a "s of .

h on wheels and was from Kentucky!"
He. tramped on the toes and otherwise
sought a difficulty with a young man r
named Mike Sullivan, . from Lexington,
weight 178 'pounds, whom Horine had
bantered for a bout just half an hour
previously. When Horine pushed things

him too iar and said he "could ivhip
auy s n of a b h from Kentucky, Sulli-

van or any other man." Sullivan told
him to pitch in that his name was Sulli-

van. Sullivan yanked him up against
the hot stove and downed him between
two seats on the floor and punished him
until mercy was asked and granted.
On rising up, Horine drew a knife and
hacked Sullivan's clothing in several
places on the back, arm and vleg, but
made no serious wound. Sullivan again
downed him and held him there, forced
him to put up his knife, and again plead
for mercy. At this juncture Conductor
Throckmorton pushed through the crowd
where several hands were in pistol pock-

ets, took Sullivan away from Horine and
put him in the baggage car, when peace
reigned again. Being bitterly stung by
defeat, Horine became very obstreperous
afterwards and wanted more glory, but in
behalf of peace many kind friends of

Horiue held him back and warded off
further trouble.- - Horine, when sober,
is of quiet demeanor, and is perhaps
largely the most powerful man of the
two, but liquor evidently gave him a
false impressien of his" strength and spar-

ring abilities on that occasion.
--4V-

Ohio Liangftry and Xdllie River.

We went, we saw, we conq no. we
saw her "Stoop To Conquer." Mrs.
Langtry, we mean not the Ohio river.
The river had conquered several days
previous to Saturday evening, and was
just receding from the conquering busi-

ness. Mrs. Langtry no, Mrs. River, we
mean, looked fuller than we'd ever seen
her before, and had flooded her banks
worse than ever in the memory of old
Mr. Langtry pardon us. we mean the
oldest inhabitant Craddock for instance.
Mrs. Langtry Conquered as she Stooped,
or Stooped as She Conquered, in from a
fair to middling way. If we hadn't seen
her Ave wouldn't have known her, and if
we hadn't known her we would have ta-

ken her for any big river no, any other
big chambermaid. Her forks at
the mouth of Licking appeared as a grand,
golden lake, and the city of Newport
seemed to be almost entirely, deluged.
Some called her pretty, while some called
her beautiful. We beg pardon to differ
widely. She was too angular, and on the
hypothenuse of a right-angle-trian-gle

style. She was long-waiste- d, broad-buste- d

high-insteppe- d and rather spindle-shanke- d.

The oldest inhabitant, howev-

er reluctantly, admitted that she was
higher than the flood of '32, but still
grabbed at the traditional straw that an
old Indian said she once leveled the val-

ley from College Hill to the highest
peaks in the rear of Covington. While
we feel that we hardly got our dollar's
worth, it was highly gratifying next Sun-

day morning to find that we could walk
over her to Covington dry-foote- d and free
of cost, save the usual toll of three cents.

It is our opinion that she's nothing but
an actress of the mediocre class boomed
through the newspapers to the tune of

$10,000, and will easily reap a judicious
advertising reward of $100,000 before she
settles down to the low water mark of

the 4th of July days.

SOCIETY SCINTILLATIONS.

A good fire escape religion.

There are over 9,000 blind persons In

the State of Arkansas.
The man whose opinion is of no value

is always trying to give it away.

Why is the Ohio river like the great
Napoleon ? Because she has fallen.

Now we can look out for a few flood
sufferer impostera around in a few uys.

It is said that red-heade- d girls are high
tempered, warmhearted and cold-feete- d.

A Talladega, Alabama, baby enjoys the
unwonted luxury of having flvettle
grand mothers' ---- ": r"--'

Thp.usesof adversity may bei sweet,
but' we prefer a little of the bitterness of
prosperity in ours.

The'price of beef is so high in . New
York that they think of putting a signa
station on top of it.

Berea College in Madison county has
total attendance of " 363 students,, of

whom 245 are 'colored.

Henry Watters'jn will deliver the an-

nual addiess to the students of Vander-bi- lt

University in May.

The use of imitation money, coin or
postage stamps for advertising purposes
has been declared illegal.

The price to be paid for the Arlington
property, of. .General RE, Lee's heirs by
the goVernmentris $150,000.

A Post-offic- e named "Disappointment"
has been discontinued in Clay eounty.
This will be a sad disappointment indeed.

Let Father Time fly. It .will soon he
fly time, and then the bald-heade- d old
chap will have something to think about.

The mother of Josh Billings is ninety-tw- o

years old. She has evidently resolv-
ed to live nntil her son learned how to
spell.

Bob IngersoU"says that no matter how
rich his Colorado mine makes him, he
intends to go right on searching for
Moses' mistakes.

A Connecticut woman has invented a
machine lor counting money. Editors
have long felt want of some such labor-savin-g

machinery.
Mr. John Law and Miss Lizzie Kirk

were marriedreeently in Powell county,
th& cfoom beinc twentv-lhre- e vears old
and the bride fifty-thre- e.

Women have re few rights in Kansas.
If she poisons another in order to get her
life insurance, she is sentenced to be
hanged. Illinois would give her an ova-

tion.
A new invention enables a telegraph

operator to send 2,000 words a minute,
but if the old lady has made up her mind
to come, ten minutes of such telegraphing
wont stop her.

A Vermont man the other day aimed a
gun at a crow, pulled the trigger and the-bir-

fell. It may be added that it was
a tame crow, and the man didn't know
the gun was loaded. -

Silk handkerchiefs washed in clear
water with pure white castile soap, look
new. Do not Iron, but snap between
the fingers until almost dry, and then
press under a weight.

Women are anxiously awaiting the
new fashions. They want ' to know
whether the the spring bonnet will beJ
built of four straws and one ribbon or
three straws and four roses.

Gebhardt is furious because a new
scarf pin has been named the "Freddie."
The design is a little gold jackass drawing
a car, on which are spelling and copy
books and a choice assortment of gram- -

mars.

A Syacuse cow was run over by a rail-

way train and cut one of her legs off. Her
owner, skillful surgeon, healed the woun-
ded stump and put on a wooden' leg, on
which the cow stumps around very com-

fortably. '

Ashley 'La Salle, alias Benjamin, the
printer, formerly of the' Citizen office,
this city, in company with Miss 'Lizzie
Owsley, of this city, left for Louisville
and Cincinnati yesterday, and were mar-ried-at

the latter place last night.
A. T. VanSickle, one of the historians

who recently wrote up portions of Bour-
bon, Nicholas, Harrison and Scott" coun-

ties, is now attending law school in Cin-

cinnati. He says that the publishing
company hasn't finished paying him for
his labors yet.

A western man has composed "a piano
piece called the Cyclone, and a girl who1

fell down a flight of stairs with a tray of
dishes, just a3 her father upset the kitch
en stove, trying to kill a ybwling cat,
was credited by the neighbors-nex- t door
with playing the piece admirably.

A family of Madison, O., nineteen
years ago, purchased a paper of pins.
When a pin was needed it was taken
from the paper, and after it it had served-it'- s

purpose was replaced. If a pin was-

tes, general search was made until it was
found. In this way the paper of pins
has kejt the family supplied for nineteen
years.

MIILERSBURG.

Ed. Myall has taken a clerkship with
J. G. Allen.

Eld. Myers will preacli at the Christ-
ian church next Sunday.

Born to the wife of Jimmie Carpenter
on the 10th iiist a (laughter

Miss Bettie Hamilton commenced
teaching school yesterday, at the Baker
school house.

Stock sold'high atfMrs. Purnell's sale
Saturday, but furniture and household
goods sold low

M ,..--- '

k
jJudy; Ingels shippid t6 W; V Gill,

of Paris, 180 dozen eggs within three
days last week.

Six additions to 1 be. Methodist church
Sunday night, composed of Mips Fannie
Clarke, Mis3 Cole, Miss Scott and three
school girls.

On Thursdays the 22nd, R. M. McClel-
land will sell fct public sale, a few horses,
coWs and other personal effects. Sale at
10.30. o'clock.

San ford Carpenter left yesterday with
a car load of inUles and horses for At-

lanta, Ga., where he will remain in the
trade for some time.

Mr. Bike Henry, forcflerly of Millers-bur-g,

has moved to Atlanta, Ga., and is
accompanied by his wife's mother and
sister, Mrs. T. P. C. Shelman and Mrs.
Libbie Shelman;. Cynthiana Democrat.

"Aunt" Betsy Milfer, iormerly the
family servant oJ.-Jof- c W. and "Aunt
Patsey 0.'1Milef, died Thursday night,
of dropsy at a ripe old age. Sfie had
been a consistent member of the Christ-
ian church for many years, and was
more celebrated for honesty and probity
of character than any of her race that
ever lived in town. She was alwavs
trusted with the keys of her former "old
Miss" in the days of slavery, and at diff-

erent times thousands of dollars were
her care, which proved no

temptation to crime to her. The faithful
old servant was the friend of everybody,
and everybody was her friend.

Samuel Johnson, Louisville, says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters done more to re-

lieve me of vertigo and dizziness than
any medicine I ever tried."

The Trader, Turfman, Farmer
and Sportsman.

Pure "White Burley tobacco seel, war
ranted the purest and best, from Cler-montcoun- ty,

Ohio, for sale at this office,

at 50 v.ents per ounce. tf .

Overby & Thomas, of this city, have
bought 225,000 pounds of new tobacco so

far this season. Among the purchases
made since, last issue, B, Current 8,000
q'tlOand 5; J. "W. Ferguson, 10,000 at:
10 and 4; Redinon & Batson, 18,000 at G

and 4; Joseph Hawkins 2,000 at 6 .

Don't : forget' Howorth's Ilibenica,
Thursday night.

"All of the old fashioned candlesticks
in Cincinnati and Louisville were brought
in requisition last week, in absence of

gas. -
Tt is alleged that Mrs. Langtry wears

$150,000 worth of rented diamonds, and
that Freddie is really employed at a sala
ry for newspaper sensation.

f"" A guinb a floated past. Cynthiana on a
fodder shock last week and hollered "go
back! go back!" Almost everybody
thought it good advice and went back.

Fifteen persons were discovered in
tKe third-stor- y of a house near Hender-s6- W,

Sunday, and rescued. The floods

had risen to their rooms and ..they were
iralf-starv6- d and nearly frozen.

Frank Carr, our enterprising ticket
agent at the K. C. depot, drummed up a
crowd oi fifty excursionists for Cincinnati
last Friday. On Sunday, 'however, the
snow here and the falling waters at the
riyer cut-dow- n our representation to half

a dozen, yet a good crowd gathered from'

Lexington and other points.

A $20.00 Bible Reward.

The publishers of Rutledge's' Monthly
offer twelve valuable rewards in their
Monthly for March, among whicli is, the
following:

"Wa will rnvft $20.00 in cold to the
person telling us which is the longest
verse in the Bible by March 10th, -- 1883.
Should two or more' correct answers be
received, the reward will be divided.
The money will be' forwarded to the
winner March 15th, 1883. Persons try-

ing for the reward must send 20 cents in
silver (no postage 'stamps taken) with
tKeir answer, for which they will receive
the April Monthly, in which the name
and address of the winner of "the reward
and the correct answer Avill. be publish
ed, and in which several more valuable
rewards will be offered. Address,

Rutleoge Publishing Company
Easton, Pennsylvania.

W.&H.J0HKS0S, D.D.COKWAY
Prop' W.B. CONWAY

Clerks.

JOHNSON HOUSE,
MILLERSBtfRG, KY.

Onto sqtuu-- d from railroad depot GOOD
LIVERY STABLE ATTACHED. The
kindest attention given and guestft made

' ' 'comfortable.
Good Sample Room. A tabid filld

with all the delicacies hi tire season.
SATZa BEA.SOASLR

- ix- - - '''
.1 I .11

Paris Omnibus Line,
Two-.flrat'clas-

s. bosses will connect with- -

passenger trains at the Paris depot.
fare. 25-cen-

ta to the hotels or any.part of
he city or suburbs. Trunks, 15 cente- -

extra. No charge for valises.
' L. F. Manw, Prop'r,

PUBLIC SALE
OF--

MLotJiiriiirg k
I will sell to the highest bidder at tht-lat- e

resilience of Mrs. "Nancy Bedding,
dee'd.,
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 28,
some household furniture, bed?, bedding,
&c, the property of said decedent At
the same time and place the heirs will
sell one house and lot at Shawhan Sta
tion, containing 6 rooms, stable on lot,
good cistern at the door. Also good ice
house. The lot contains I acre of ground,
and is a very disi ruble property.

J AS. H.TALBOTT,
nol024t Administrator.

A. T, Forsyth, Auctioneer.

DR. YAHSAHT.
BitoADWAY, Paris Ky.

8 to 9 A. M.
Office Hours, 1 1 " 4 P. M.

17 ji 8 P.M.

S.B..EWALJ
I

LIVERY SALE AND COMMIS-
SION STABLE,.

High Street, Paris Kentucky.

Will break colts to best advantage.;
Horsea.bought and "sold on a small- - mar-
gin, also boarded on as good terms as any
other stables in Paris.

gTwTcaih,
HORSE AND COW DOCTOR,

NEAR OIIANEY'S DISTILLERY,

NICHOLAS CO.

Will attend all cases of disease or acci
dents in animals, and make charges con
ditional uporf success. Terms reason-
able.
'KlMIIY' KiMBROUGH, Jas. S. Huff.

KIMBROU-G- H HOUSE,

CARLISLE, KY.
KIMBROUGH & HUFF, Prop's.

---o
Large and Commodious Sample Booms

on first floor for commercial men. Bag-
gage transferred to and from the depot
free of charge.

JAMES McAEDLE,

MERCHANT TU,
Grand Opera Build'g,
CINCINNATI, O.

GEO. W. DAVIS,
Dealer In

FIIENITUEB,
"Window Shades, Carpets, Oil

Cloths, Mattresses, &c.,
j Special Attention Given to
Undertaking and Repairing.

Main Street, Paris, Ky.

PHARES T. THROOP,

CARLISLE, - - KY.
Office over B. F. Adair's grocery.

novl5y

A. LATIBIiY,
SADDLER,

CARLISLE, .... KY.,

Calls particular attention of the farmers
and linraemen. to tbe fact that he
is now prepared to put up,

FINE HAKJTESS and SADDIjES
aspecialtv. Will sell at lower figures
than heretofore for CASH. Special at-

tention paid to repairs.
I keep constantly on hand a large Stock

pi whips, collars, trace-chain- s, ana every--)
'thing peTt&ining to the trade.

sawggaqg" Br.Tt-hwiraawgc3Brr-
-

"aeawgrawwonrsagM

I iBL. .rf&t$2p fc

C0MMeRCtA(0R BUSINESS) COUE&E
of Kentucky Vnivettitf,

WUXV&B. SMITH, Fmf, ZXSCrSTOK KY.
VMrt7 MOO raetfsfol mds&tet fttt itera O0n, br

with the leading Edooitort eL America, attot tb
reptrlarity of IU Oeorts of Stad Md Training, u blftj
TfiMoegB, practical and Ceeipieto, fcin&raciaf poouceepfMt
BuImh AMtometlo. Commercial Lur, MercaaUIe CcrrfiBoaaaM,rfiMaMp,ttie. Mlmereqalrad.toaraplataiat 711 DIpI CosrM &on a to 8 EwBtoa. .ToUJctttJ
laeltdiit TaltioB,
fcallT IBMt MB. Ufeatt of tMa den-- atUndJfaa
fte? Cafttfw ef tM Ualrafiitj oadtM rtwt9$Wfw 1

year tr tret mrge, w nea a w
redMtioti of 15 oa txih on'a Tl
Soutot settle tut eensic39at,JMew,TfcceiT3 sH
wk-;r!ti- b ytf. KttUtfTaU ejtemiur,. B4mUJ
11 TV HIV W. mw. HM I'I'll. aWalV. lMkaa ITIn

J . . . y2- - - LA J i '

ilirn itn -? j & 3 i

i3S2$2'Ea
AfftJitN'RY at Law,

Wdl.practise in tht court di jNloUlJh
And udjoiiriitK rouhtfrot. Ppfetllaiiv ttaVP

prompt. tuialionvttH, n dllecBdnj

jit

W,;T. FIOKLEN,
--feouxTY Agknt For

V ft ' ff'l L

UBUMD&m&lWUUfli
It is just the thing for detaching runa-

way and unruly horses, and no lady dri
vershould be without them. They relieve
all the jolts and jars to the horses shoul-
ders and retrieves the jolts by the vehi-
cles striking obstacles.

Dr. Ed. Ray, practicing physician and
others of Paris, have tried them and say
they would not be without them for five
times their cost. - '

"1 M R01"

KY. CENTRAL R. R

Shortest and Quickest
ROUTE TO

MISSOURI,
KANSAS

AND TEXAS.
Tickets to all points

NORTH, EAST AND WEST.

BAGGAGECHECEED

Special Bates to E3HGBANTS.
For further particulars, apply to

Frask Cakk. Paris. K? .

C. L. BK'OWN, Gen'l Passenger Ag-.- ,

Covington, Ky.

Time Table in Effect since Jan. 1, yl?y

Lv Covington 8 a.m.,2:30p.m.,and 8 p.r
A'r at Paris 11:30 a m..5:45 p.m.l0:40 p,zn
" Lex'ton 12:15 p.m.6:35 p.m. 11:20 p.m
Ii'v Lex'ton at 7:45 a.m. 2:10 p.m. 3:15j ru

A'r at Paris at 8:35 a-'- 3:00 p.m.3:55p.m
I'v Maysyille at 6 a.m. and 12:40 p.m.
A'r at Paris at 8:25 a.m. and 2:55 p.m.

. " ' Lex'ton at 0:25 a.m.
L'v Lex'ton at 5 p.m.

Paris at.5:55 p.m. and 0:2,0 a--

A'r at.Maysville.8:10 p.m. and 8:45 a.m

LAMAR HOUSE,
CGREEN CHEATHAM, Pbop'r.)

CARLISLE, KY.

One Square from Railroad Depot ..All
Baggage transferred to and fro, free oi

charge 1

INVERT STABU2 ATTACHED
nov!4y

HENRY DAUM,

Fashionable Barter
Opp. Post-office......- ... ......... P.uus,Kt

W. T. OVE: IT'.
"WHOLESALE LUMBER DEALER

White and Yellow Pine, Poplar
and Oak Timber for

Tobacco Barns
a SpeciaHty- -

T. V. HALL,

Axn
MECHANICAL ENGINEER,

formerly of Cincinnati. y v

MILLERSBURG, - - -- 'irKY.

Designs, Drawings and Specifica
tions including Costs on all Architecture
suid Machinftv. fnru;shed accurately and

proramiv, sepiyy


